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JauuaI)' 23, 2002 

The Honorable Hubett BrodeH 
Mayor, City of Jonesboro 
P.O. Box 194j 
Jonesboro, Arkansas 72403 

Dear Mayor Brodell: 

Recently, our Dililricl 10 Headquarters received a request from Ms. Cricket Baker to conduct a traffic signaJ study 
at the intersections of Highway 49 and Higllway 3jl and Highway 35 J and Aggie Road in the City of Jonesboro to 
determine if signalization is \\'afranlcd. 

OUf study consisted of a 24·hoUf turning movement connt, a review of accident records a.nd an ou-site r 
investigation. Based all the rcsulls of OUf study, we have dclcnnincd that traffic volumes arc currelllly sufIicicnllO t.y-.,.....
meet Ole warranLs for signalization at the inlcrsccliOIl of Highw3Y 49 and Highway 3jl as oullillcd inthcManual __ 
on Uniform Tramc Control Devices. The inlcrseclioll of Highway 3jl and Aggie Road does not meet the warrants· 
for signaJization. - -.!::!!:.-
AllilOngh construction and engineering costs related to signalization and roadway improvemcnts at the intersection 
ofHigltway 49 and Highway 3jl are eligible for 80% Federal, 10% Slatc and 10% local funding, a signal project 
cannot be scheduled at this time dlle to the current backlog of signal projects. However, should U1C City desire to 
proceed wiLh Ule installation of a signaJ altrus time, the Departmcnt can issue a penni! for lhe signal's inSlallalioll 
allilc expense of thc City. A preliminary cost estimate for this signal project is S7j,OO~. 

lfthe City shonld desire to wait until Federal funds become available, please have your governing body pass a 
Resolution (sample euclosed) and relurn it 10 liS. The City will be responsible for any additionaJ right-of-way and 
utility relocation as well as providing power and mainlaining the signal aftcr installalion. 

If we can be offurtller assistance, please advise. 

Robert L. Walters 
Chief Engineer 

Enclosure 

cc:	 COlnmissioner J.W. "Buddy" BenaIield 
Director 


